
           QUILTERS’ GUILD ACADIENNE AUCTION 
               Saturday, March 14, 2020 
                      11:00 am – 3pm 
                          VFW HALL 
               120 VFW Rd, Duson, LA 

 

               HOEDOWN AT QGA 
                                                                                       Quilt Raffle Tickets will be sold at guild meeting and at auction ($2 each). 

                                                                           Take tickets to sell and return at auction. 
                                                                               Drawing at End of Auction. Winner need not be present. 

 

Join your friends for a great day of food, fun and 

camaraderie. Lasso beautiful gifts for yourself or others. 

The auction is the main fundraiser for Quilters’ Guild 

Acadienne. Success depends on the generosity of all our 

members and guests. Your donations and purchases make 

possible the special programs and excellent teachers which 

make our meetings educational and so much fun.  Lots of 

things make appropriate donations: quilts, quilt tops, UFO’s, 

handmade items (knitted, crocheted, hooked, sewn, 

embroidered), dolls, books, patterns, fabric, theme baskets, 

also edibles like jams, jellies, candy, cakes, pies, and wine. 

Bring your perishable donations the day of auction. A 

Donation Form should be completed for each item. Extra 

forms available at auction. 

The Auction Committee will determine if donations 

will– live, silent or jar auction. If you have a special request, 

indicate this on your donation slip. Jar raffle tickets will be 

sold at the Feb. guild meeting and at auction -12 for $10.  

Door Prizes will be given away at various times. If you 

stay until the end, you are eligible for the big door prize and 

for the QGA April Retreat Gift Certificate. 

One Fat Quarter Basket Drawing will be for 

RED/WHITE/BLUE fabric and another one for SPRING fabrics.  

You can turn in as many entries as you like but your name can 

only be entered 5 times for each basket. 

Admission is $10 and includes BBQ PLATE LUNCH. 

(Cash Bar for adult beverages and soft drinks.)  Deadline to 

purchase tickets is February 27, at either guild meeting. 

INVITE YOUR FRIENDS AND RELATIVES. THE VFW HALL CAN 

ACCOMMODATE 300 PEOPLE. 

 WHAT TO BRING 
Last minute donations, 
Checkbook, Cash  
Credit card for purchases over $50. (All accepted) 
Address labels for jar raffle tickets 
Bags for purchases. 

Bid Plates:  When you register you will be receive a bid plate 

and bid form. The number on the bid plate is your number 

for bidding, door prizes and checkout. As you make an 

auction purchase , record purchase amount on bid form. 

The Auctions:  

 Each live auction item displayed around the room 

will have a number. As you preview the items, note the 

number of items you would like to bid on. Fred Mills, our 

auctioneer, will announce the item number and describe the 

item up for bid. To bid on an item hold your bid plate up high 

and state your bid in a clear loud voice. 

 Each silent auction item will have a number, a 

starting bid and incremental bid required. Write your bid 

plate number (not your name) and your bid.  

 Each jar raffle item will have a number on item and 

on jar. You place as many tickets as you want in the jar and 

the winner is the person whose ticket is drawn. 

After the Auction:  Complete evaluation, and  total 

purchases. Bring evaluation, bid plate and bid form to Check 

Out. ALL BID PLATES AND BID FORMS MUST BE RETURNED 

EVEN IF YOU HAVE NOT PURCHASED ANYTHING.  If you must 

leave early, find the treasurer to check out. 

 GO TO CHECK OUT LINE OF YOUR BID PLATE 
NUMBER. If you had a silent auction bid you will be told if  
you won. Settle your bill for silent and live auction and pick 
up your silent auction item. 
 


